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PreK
(Birth-Age 5)
Program-wide PBIS, 
the pyramid model
PreK-Grade 3
(Age 5-8)
K-12
(Age 5-18)
+
GEORGIA’S EARLY LEARNING 
CLIMATE ALIGNED INITIATIVE
FOR SEAMLESS CLASSROOM-BASED SOCIAL EMOTIONAL SUPPORTS FOR BIRTH-AGE 8
Existing Existing Aligned Model
•Birth-age 5
•Focused on social, emotional and 
behavior development to prevent
or respond to challenging behavior
•Classroom implementation
•Implementation with fidelity relies on 9 
critical elements with emphasis on 
classroom practice-based coaching
•Social emotional learning strategies are 
taught as part of the Pyramid Model 
Practices
•All three tiers of the pyramid are 
implemented in a layered approach in 
the classroom or program environment 
based on student need
•Acknowledgment system is on-going, 
positive feedback to both individual 
children and whole group 
•K-12th grade
•Focus on preventative/proactive
practices to improve school climate
•Starts with building a foundation using
school-wide implementation and then
layers classroom support based on need
•Implementation with fidelity relies on
10 critical elements
•Social skills instruction occurs through
teaching of expectations and rules
•Three tiered continuum—school or
class, groups, individuals students
•Acknowledgment system includes
group and individual components
•PreK-3rd grade (with application PreK-5th grade)
•Focused on social, emotional and behavioral 
development strategies coupled with preventative 
and proactive practices to improve school climate
•Simultaneous school-wide implementation and 
classroom coaching of PreK-3rd grade teachers
•Implementation with fidelity relies on combination 
of 10 critical SW-PBIS elements, select early 
learning critical elements, and classroom practice-
based coaching observations
•School staff and teachers are trained on 
classroom management strategies for all students 
as well as social emotional, developmentally 
appropriate pyramid practice to assist early 
learners
•Tiers one and two of PW-PBIS are implemented 
within tier one of the SW-PBIS framework to 
address individual needs of early learners as well 
as overall school climate
•Acknowledgment system takes root in positive 
descriptive feedback and group or classroom 
rewards; individual rewards may take place for 
1st-5th grade children 
School-wide
PBIS
Start with the Heart represents an approach to implementing one of the critical pillars of the Get 
Georgia Reading Campaign: positive learning climate. To see how all four pillars help children 
on a path to reading proficiently by the end of third grade visit getgeorgiareading.org
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What We Have Implemented 
 
 Aligned parts of PW-PBIS with SW-PBIS to make the framework elements more developmentally appropriate for early 
learners (5 – 8 year olds) and equipped faculty and staff with social emotional, developmentally appropriate strategies  
to better support these students. 
 Aligned critical elements include: 
o Expectations and Rules (utilizing pictures, simple language, etc.) 
o Addition of Family Engagement 
o Acknowledgement/Reward 
o Evaluation and Data Systems/Tools (fidelity and progress monitoring evaluate not only SW but particular 
PW/Classroom elements such as deposits to withdrawals, transitions, classroom systems; schools capture/track 
early learning minors and early learning behaviors aren’t majors; behavior flow chart utilizes behavior specialist               
to help teachers with early learning challenges) 
o Teaming (Pre-K Teacher, Classroom Practices Coach) 
o Classroom Systems (Pyramid Practices) 
1. The Pyramid Practices Overview/Purpose 
2. Behavior Expectations and Classroom Rules 
3. Relationships 
4. Classroom Design 
5. Schedules and Routines 
6. Directions and Feedback 
7. Emotional Literacy 
8. Anger Management 
9. Problem Solving 
10. Friendship Skills 
11. Teacher Strategies and Responses 
12. Form and Function 
 
What We Recommend: 
 Embed developmentally/age-appropriate classroom practice components – from the Pyramid Model of PBIS (PW-
PBIS) – into SW-PBIS Tier 1 training for elementary schools. 
 Consider training school cohorts by building level on PBIS/school climate because students in Pre-K-5 and 6-12 are                                                   
different developmentally. 
 Create a separate elementary school specific training that addresses the need for developmentally/age-appropriate 
PBIS classroom practices for schools that have been implementing PBIS – trainers from supporting state agencies. 
 Train School Climate staff on PW-PBIS and the difference for stand-alone centers vs. schools that have Pre-K in their 
elementary school building. 
 Consider diversifying school climate expertise to better assist students with needs that are different 
developmentally.  Look at a balance of school climate specialists across building levels – some with Pre-K – 5 expertise 
and some with 6-12 expertise. 
 Encourage school districts and/or schools to invest in classroom coaches and consider integrating roles of the PBIS 
behavior specialist and classroom coach. 
 Train Pre-K – 3rd grade teachers on PBIS Classroom Practice Modules to strengthen social-emotional learning 
competencies of teachers and create a positive learning environment in which students can thrive. 
 Facilitate professional learning communities of teachers and administrators across the early childhood-3rd grade 
continuum so that: 
o Classroom reflect developmentally/age-appropriate expectations and 
o Instruction is delivered in ways that are engaging and support children’s social-emotional development and 
executive functioning skills. 
